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2-l-78 1105. 
- THE NUMBER ONE ISSUE IN THE CHURCH ~· a:i .. ~--
~~·?,-=, * Deut. 12:1-7.~~#~r AfE/v~. 
· · Ill, H,S, s tµdent atr~gefigj_d CofC in Dallas: 
"Bro. ( Hugo ) McCord, what do YOU think the number 
one issue IS, in the church today?" YOU THINK? - -POSSIBILITIES: Divorce & remarriage. Women's 
Lib. Social drinking. Humanism. Deterioration 
of the Christian Home. Worldliness. Laziness. 
None of these! ! ! 
Bro. McCord: "Son, it's Total Committment to 
Jesus as Lord! 0 11 • ~ e T ~/. J._ ~ '• ' /// '·; . " .. ~ "o /~ (,; _..., 0~ I• I :lJ · 
Student: "Well, I guess tha· WOUL ' be in the 
top ten!!!" -CHALLENGING OBSERVATION: There is not~ 
problem in a Christian LIFE or in the LORD'S 
church but would be solved by a dee _spiritual 
dedication to the Savior! ! ! 
I. WHAT DO THE SCRIPTURES TEACH? 
1. Matt. 6:33. What is first with God! 
What comes ahead of FIRST?????? 
Ill. 1978 ~exas Re lays on Sunday. One earn 
went home. Refused to run on LORD'S day! 
Know which? Christians??? NO!! MORMONS!! ! 
··. Remember Sandy Kofax? Jew! Not on Saturday! ! ! 
Ill. Dallas case. Pitched on Wed. night and 
his dad, an elder, wouldn't even set classes I 
early. , .:[.,u~,t. JIGN~_!E~l the Mid-,week Ser.v,i_· ce! . . !~! , / ,,~~IA:!-~ ..J •'' -....:,,PIA#"~ ~~ -"'£:t:fu;-, 
2. Matt. 22:37. What's first with God! ~ I 
What goes above ALL?????? 
3. Matt. 6:19-21. What's first with God? 
What CHECK do we write first weekly, monthly? 
4. Col. 3:1-4. What do TRUE_ Christians seek 1st? 
5. I Cor. 15: 58. ABOUNDING: overflowing. .. 
:'\ I ' 
Exceeding measure. Excelling MORE! .. -..::/ '..1 ' • 
'tr t , .. _ .) ... ;.. C/, 
II. WHAT IS THE REAL ISSUE TODAY? ~ 
A. It is TRUE RELIGION!which involves Studying, 
Worshippinf ~nd ~ervinq God FIRST! 
II Tim. 2: 5. John 4:24. Jas. 1:27. 
B. SOME FAIR OBSERVATIONS: 
(/,~'t /, u~z·.;~ /"' (~'.'.Ji :" <:i ~ u~ I'!_ r .. ,, ' . 
~ I 
. 2 .. 
!'.. 1. If ALL one can do is WORSHIP the Lord ONE 
~ hou'70"n Sun-:morn ..•.. that~ God ex.peets 
~ Ill. Bro. Glenn Holden, elder at Midtoml 
could do NO MORE. Totally acceptable to C'o 
'6'!-<V Died 6-:12= 1a. 
2; God expect 5 talent man to USE all five? 
Did in Matt. 25:20. Then 21. 3 -us~ 2? ,... 
1 ~ 3~ Do you frown on Organized religion? 
~\ '.\" ~ ~ r~ Advocate "individual1' service Ol},~.;¥_???? 
-. · \ ~ 1 TRUTH: Takes both. I Cor. 14:40 Organize! 
~ \~- 1 ~ ~ a. Successful Business, Industries, School 
"- ~ ~ ~: ~ and Churches have one motto: PLAN YOUR 
c::0 
\.f 
1 ~ WORK AND WORK YOUR PLAN!! !Footba 1. b.rrr. - -
CECIL OSBORNE, The Art of Understanding 
Yourself, ch. 1, page 16: " In the averaqe 
' church 10% of the member s do 90% of the 
work . Thir ty % of the membe rs give 90% 
o f the budget . Forty% of the members 
a t tend faithful l y EVERY Sunday mor"ling . " 
Ads: "This is a far cry from the 
Victorious New Test ament Church!!!" 
The Lord's Church has MULTI-OFFERINGS 
for t he exe rci s e of your tal ents or 
Christ! Total Committment make it easy! 
a. BS always SHORT on teachers. Why? 
Not enough Committed Christians!! 
b. Bus Ministrr always short on workers! 
Why? Not enough Committed Christians! 
c. Visitation Programs: Always needing mor 
Why? Not enough Committed Christians! 
Ought to have a waiting list! ! ! ! ,_, 
d. The answer: Three-team Bible Schools. 
3-team visitation program. Rotation .• 
Relief periods. Rest periods. All share! 
CLOSJ?.: Begin by being truly being Born Again! Jo~·m 3. 
Detailed in Matt. 16:24-27. Mk. 16:15-16. 
THEN SERVE!!!LI(,:¥,. J -sesr.s ,s~D 19 i.IJT· 
PARABLE OF THE SERVING COBBLER·~(BeautifUlJ 
fictional story~MESSAGE, not fictional. REAL ! 
Scottish Shoe Repair-man. 0 : Jesus visit tomorro 
Excited. Thrilled. Up early. Cleaned up . w .ili.n.g .... 
C Barefooted in snow. Given shoes. Sox. J acket. 
MI NER : Lost job. Can't pay. No food. Eat with us.Tak 
PRISON WARDEN: I'm busy. Deliver shoes to prison. 
- Hesitant. Did. Talked. Encouraged. Prayed. Dark .~ . 
BED TIME: No visit! Sad. Dream_: Matt. 25:34 & 40~"it':~! 







2-3-9.~ - : . :f . _/ /"·:"'• ··- } .. .:1,°"5. 
THE NUMBER ONE ISSUE IN ·THE ~ CHURCH 
TODAY? 
INT : Hugo McCord. H. s. student. Edgen 
No. 1. Total Cornrnittment in Chr. 
I. WHAT EVIDENCE WE ARE NOT???? 
A. Attendance: 72-75% Sun. morn a. 
of those a yailable. 
Ill. R.L. Whiteside meeting. 
Thur. "my night OUT". 
b. Sun. ~ 50%. P. M. activitie 
1 more imp. tha fi , II Pet. 3:18. 
:v ~ Matt. 5:16 .Ill..-Joe Blue's · 
P • ;;; jl Ploughing. Lightening .•. 
· ~ c . Wed Night : 30-35%. Why? ~ 
·~~Ii ~ ~ a bsentees VITA.LL¥ invol,v ' 
---;r -- p.,._ ~~ ~ • 
COMMENT: "Attendance isn't every · 
ANS ::: 1NFio .. just~. of iceberg!!! 
~~ 'ft:tv-1\{%;'// ~~ - ~tft-7?1 
B . GENERO S, LI BERAL , UNSELFISH, 
TRUSTING---GIVING . 
Ill . Survey: 10 adult classes 
W. H. Av : 3%, one 40%. 
T~~j'.~f'-I MUST we ~ 97,.~ Cannot 
M 1- scale down to 90% . 85%, 80% 
Problem? What's first~IC.9:7-8 
C. WHAT DO THESE PASSAGES MEAN? 
1. Matt. 22 : 37. What's above 
first? Most??? Best??? 
Ill . Jimmy Fowler~elaware St. 
Irving. Wed. Sr. Play .... 
W O first i~ HIS life????~ 
~ !i1~ 1 , s~· 
2. Matt. 6: 33. r;J S<.~,. '$fa<.~-
Ill . Stephenville meeting. Thur. 
Ses ketball player. ACU. 1966. 
J, ACU-vs-Tarlton ~ State U. 
~.r116;4" ,..u, Request1 Rep. ACU at Intro . ......... --.., .. , 
1vi· b"F ~ What's above first??? 
\ What 's more vital than SODLS I I! 
(Town Gos el Meetin~·~· 
_J ~irs in night??.?: 
l.t. ..J No er CHURC Cin AFTER-THOUG ';j 
r"l IV) • - It's put 2nd or 3rd or 4th. 
-~ ~ 
~~ . Col. 3:1-5. 
~ ~ Why church SHORT on Elders and 
" ~ Deacons today??? 
1....., V-. 1 ~ 
~ ..... ..,,_ Church BELOW 1st in lives! I 
Why church short on BS teachers? 
Few Totally Committed! ! I 
Why church short on personal 
evangelists, visitation team 
Members less than to• ally 
conunitted. 
INV: WHAT IS TOTAL COMMITTMENT???? 
Give 
Ill. 
me an EXAMPLE, if know one! 
Jewish girl in F. w. YWCA. 
Embraced Christ. CUT OFF!! 
7"? 
~u~~TS_8~,..,,.· ~~ : ; ·6 part of the f;~~LEM __ in o. 1 Problem?t .. ::'?"?"'? 




